TEMPLETON AREA ADVISORY GROUP
Addressing the Area’s Land Use Planning Since
1994

TO: Kate Shea, Supervising Senior Planner
C: TAAG board members, Vicki Janssen, Micki Olinger
FROM: Bruce Jones, TAAG Chair
SUBJECT: Report of significant actions at TAAG’s regular November 21,
2019, meeting1
DATE: November 22, 2019
_____________________________________________________________________
_
At its regular November 21, 2019, meeting, TAAG’s board had no applications referred
to it by the County Planning Department (PD) for review and comment that were not the
subject of PD “information hold” (IH) letters. One project DRC2019-00221 Silzer
Gonzales Winery was reviewed by the Project Review Committee on Novmeber 7, 2019
at their regular meeting; however, this project was deferred to later review because of
incomplete application and County Planning Department's Information Hold. At the
November 21 TAAG meeting, the Board unanimously recommended deferring action on
this project until Information Hold is lifted.
Supervisor Peschong reported to the board on the latest activity, and planned activity,
of the Board of Supervisors. Update report was presented by the Sheriff's Office liaison
and Templeton Community Service District's liaison. County Planning Department
liaison Kate Shea, supervising planner, presented pertinent information from the
Planning Department.
Resignation of Delegates Christopher Cobey and Marie Roth were acknowledged and
recognized for their dedicated service to TAAG. They each received a certificate of
recognition from SLO County, presented by Supervisor John Peschong. These
documents will be sent to their recipients by TAAG.
With the position of TAAG Chairman open, the Delegates voted unanimously to appoint
Bruce Jones as TAAG's Chair.
Information was presented regarding Tin City Forklift Parade Event on 12/19/2019, The
Board unanimously passed a resolution of support.

The TAAG Bylaw Committee presented a first reading of an amendment regarding
conflict of interest to be amended to include "cohabitants residing in the same
household." This amendment can be voted on at the next TAAG meeting in December.
Also, the Bylaws Committee presented a list of proposed amendments to TAAG policy
and procedure guidelines regarding conduct of TAAG annual Board elections. This was
presented for further consideration by Board members and members of the public. A
Bylaws and Election Committee meeting will further refine the recommendations to be
presented at the December TAAG meeting.
Joseph Jarboe, resident of Templeton, was presented as a possible replacement
candidate for one of the two vacated Delegate positions. He is a long-time resident of
Templeton and works as a software engineer. He was available for questions at the
meeting and has completed a Conditions of Service Agreement. The plan is for the
Delegates to vote on his application at the December meeting.
This TAAG meeting was attended by all of the TAAG Delegates, except Christopher
Cobey and Marie Roth, who had submitted resignation email letters prior to the meeting.
Any TAAG delegate attending this meeting may be contacted for further information
about the actions taken at the meeting.
TAAG has one vacant Delegate seat and two vacant Alternate Delegate seats that
need to be filled. Any registered voter in Templeton School District area who is
interested should contact Bruce Jones at 314-704-6434 (cell) or by email at
bnj13536@gmail.com

